Papillomaviruses in human skin warts and their incidence in an Argentine population.
Human papillomavirus genomic types present in human warts of an Argentine population were studied. HPV DNA from single warts was obtained using an alkaline extraction procedure that resulted in a clean DNA preparation, which could be analyzed with several endonucleases. This method was used to isolate and insert the HPV DNAs of two genomic types into the Bam HI site of the pBR322 plasmid. Restriction maps of both HPV DNAs were constructed. According to these maps, one of the genomic variations was identical to HPV1a and the other to HPV2a. The incidence of HPV2 and of HPV1 in different types of skin warts was studied by a dot blot hybridization assay. Twenty-two out of 28 common warts were positive for HPV2 and negative for HPV1; four were positive for HPV1 and negative for HPV2 and two were negative for both. Five out of six plantar warts were positive for HPV1, and one was negative for both. Three out of seven filiform warts were positive for HPV2, three were positive for both probes, and one was negative for both. Southern blot analysis of HPV2 positive samples indicated that 80% were HPV2a and 20% another subtype not yet characterized. All plantar warts contained HPV1a. Msp I/Hpa II restriction analysis confirms previous results indicating that HPV1a DNA is partially methylated, while no evidence of methylation was found for HPV2a DNA.